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HOME AND ABROAD.

NATIONAL WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN'
lEMrERANCE UNION.

Destructive Fire in Chicago— The
Walkiip Poisoning Case—Car-

son Mint—Foreign Items.

ISTECIAL DISrATCIIKS TO THE REOOKD-VXION.J

DOMKSTIC NEWS.
Ktfenso 6f tlin Country.

Wasrhotok, November Cth.—Senators
Ha\vley and Sewell, of the Select Commit-
tee on Ordnance, were in die ciiy to-day,
on business connected with the work of the
committee. They have boon at work for
over a week, collecting information con-
cerning the construction of steel gun- and
plate armor. Senator Hawlcy says iln-y
have not quite completed the" work of in-
vestigation, bat have collected much very
valuable information, both here and
abroad, bearing on the subject, and they
expect to make a very satisfactory report.
They willhave their report ready in De-
cember, he says, and he hopes

'
Congress

willdosomething this session lor the de-
fense of the country. Both Senators left
the city this afternoon.

Operations at Carson Mint Suspcnd-d.
Washington, November 6th.

—
On the

recommendation of Dr. Kimball, Director
of the Mint, Secretary Manning has au-
thorized the suspension of all operations at ]
the Mint at Carson, New fciinee the BUB-
-pension of the coinage ofstandard silver
dollars last June, this Mint has been con-
ducted as an assay office. The deposits,
however, have been insignificant during
the last few months. The reason assigned
byDirector Kimball for his present action
is that the "yieldof mining industry once
centering at (.'arson is nowpractically re-
duced to nothing, so that whatever reason
there once was for the existence of the
Carson Mint is no longer in force."
The New Government isuililin^ at \u25a0Wash-

ington.
Washington, November Cth.—Colonel

Thomas Casey, United Staffs Engineer, in
hi.i report to the Secretary of War upon the
progress of the work upon tho State, War
and Navy Departments building, says that
during the prescntyear it is expected to
complete allthe masonry of the west and
central wings, which alone remain incom-
plete, and that much of the interior work
of these wings will be finished. With a
seasonable and sufficient approximation,
hesayi, the building may be entirely fin-

linabout two years." 11 Na thoroughly
Ore-proof building,and will furnish, when
completed, a safe depository for the valu-
able records of the War Department, now
in an unsafe building, He asks an appro-
priation of$i">iiO,Of^i for the next fiscal \ ar.
The total amount required to finish tho
buildingis $783,793.

Capital Notes.
Washington, November Cth.

—
The iYrs!-

dent thia afternoon appointed R :
Smith of Montana to be United States Dis-
trici Attorney for Montana.

[ndian Commissioner Atkins to-day tele-
graphed the Secretary of the Interior from

pgee, [ndian Territory, that be ha*
Found alarge number of squatters in his
progress through the Territory, whom heI ires to be

"
boomers." He expri

the opinion that a military force mtu
employed to expel them

The resignation of .'. W. Meldrum, Sar-
veyor-Genera] of Wyoming, has been ac-
cepted.

E. P. H.Harrison, of West Virgini \u25a0

been appointed aspecial agent of the Land
Office.

Emory P. lieal. of Macon, Ga., has born
appi inted law clerk in th . he As-
sistant Attorney-General of the Inti

rtment, vice V.J. Baxter, resigned.
The resignation of rflivm Van Amain,

Seen tary ol \ rizona, bai I ited.
Governor-elect Fitzhugh Lee, oi Virginia,

arrived In this i-i'y to-day, from Eliihmond
Eastern Views ob Hm Anti-Chinese Cru-

sade.
N'i ,\ VoBK,November Bth.—The IChinese

crusad . morning in sev-
eral j. .

The Sm ys; "The serious element
with whirl, the Government has to deal is

:ibrac-
in

• all of '.!\u25a0•\u25a0 1 J,u ifie States :11*
-
iTerril

a~ well ;:•< Montana and Wyoming. The
plain ground for apprehending future

le is in tiic disposition of many parts
<>!' the Pacific coast to combine" upon
the eariy p:i-t >.f November as the date
for expelling the Chinese." The Sun inti-

that the employment of troopsand
il law may be necessary, evidently

[earing a dangerous rising against lie
law.

Thi Herald prims a Portland special,
i dng a riot in progress th< i\u25a0.'

Tin; Philadelghia Freu returns to the
; et, and advises the employment of

Baying thai ; obably a show ol baj -
onets would be all thru is necessary. As to
th" merits of.tbe quo-ion, it. must con-
stantly be k^pt in mini! that under the
treaty with t tuna, and following our ex-
ample in claiming d ie 1..:
penal Government for the mo] station ol
Americans on Chinese Boil, China
make us pay roundly for every queue lifted
inWashington Terntorj I i flay.

A Brilliant Society Kvent.
Ai.;;ani v.n. y.;>, November 6th.—The

marriage of C ilonel Geoi .•• P. Law!
Troy, to Miss Jennie M Lathi ip, da
of the late Daniel 8.1 ithrop, and nil
Mrs. Leland Stanford, was ;; brilliant
ety event The Fourth Presbyterian ( hurcb
was thronged. The first bridesmaid was

'..\u25a0ithrop. of Han Francisco. The
bride wore a dress erf white plush and

'
moireen train, trimmed with V .

and fi
Her veU <va.s of Venetian point.

\u25a0 !!i diami nd stars. Jlor
lace was composed of

il diamonds, pr< senl
Governor and Mrs. Stanford. She wore
large diamond bracelets. Her gift i
the most costly and elaborate description,

;
n2 a mansion in Troy, exquisite

t ibleware and ornaments, gold,
land china. Tiie bridal tour

tliro-,: vi.'xi'-o and Califi rnia, ac-
companied by Mrs. Latbrop and her two
unmarried daughters, returning to Albany
in January, when a reception willbe given.
Atthe wedding last evening gnests were
present from New York, -
Francisco and ether cities.
Tiie National Women's Christian Tern.

pernrice Union and I'-.tlitir-,.

PHILADELPHIA, November Oth. The
st ofMrs. Ellen Poster Bod twenty-

five others against the action ofthe National
Women's Christian Temperance Pni m, it;

pnethe influence of the Onion to a
political party, has been replied to by the
committee appointed for that purpose.

reply sets forth that the a
docs not make the Women's Christian
Temperance Union a component part of
any political party, their resolutions
only involving sympathy in a com-
mon principle and aim. It deniesthai there has been any intilentnee or lack
ofcourtesy to the minority, the triumph ofthe majority being a fundamental righ) ;;.
our free institutions. It alleges that ir.di-

-1eft free to express their own
i"., this as on firmer controverted

points, providing, always, that with the
freedom of opinion there be fidelity to the
Ni nal Union. It is asserted that not adollar has gone from the Treasury for party

that the work of organization has
not been hindered, but the year has been
one of unprecedented success, as repre-
sented by its works, its treasury, its success
in legislation and fraternal greetings of
Important Christian and philanthropic

ies. It refers to the growth of the
prohibition sentiment as a proof that the
center has been reached ; defends the
Union as signally fair to the tninoritv. and
asserts that the majority vote on the St.

Louis resolutions came from States which
pursue the same policy Intheirown terri-
tory with growing success, Itshows that
th( protest came from five States, with
thirty-five States on the other side, the vote
standing _•).""> yeas to :>0 nay*, and closes
with a kindly expression towards all.
The WaUrap Caxe— Verdict or Not Gullly.

BIfPOBU (Kansas), November 6th.
—

Tiie
jury in the vValkup case at 4 o'clock this
afternoon returned a verdict of "not
guilty."

rHBCOND DBPATCH.I
Ejtpobia, November 6th.—The verdid of

the jury in the Walk.up case, whilenot giv-
ing universal satis&ction, was received
with demonstrations of delight by Mrs.
Walkup's friends and many who have
given much attention to the case. \\"!:en
thejury tirst went out they were evidently
divided, and remained so for several hours,
when one or more changed foracquittal
They then stood 7 to.r> in favor of acquittal
and :i-day, when the five for conviction
gave way, and a verdict of not guilty
was rendered. When Sheriff White in-
formed Mrs. Walkup thai the jury had
returned a verdict of not guilty, she ex-claimed, "My God! is that so?" and her
eyes filled with tears; but when the Sheriff
told her she could afford to brace up. she
wined away the tears and went with him
into the Court-room, when- she was con-
gratulated. She says she willnot tike any
of her husband's property. The estate will
not amount to more than $10,000, and her
share willbut slightlymore than pay the
expenses of h.-r trial.

Brighton Ptmnh Racrs.
Bhiobtod Bkach, November Bth.

—
The

weather was delightful to-day, the track
fast and the attendance large. Mile: Mon-
tauk won, Harry Rosa second, Branitetiiird. Time. 1:44. The mntuals paid
straight, $97 90: place, $40 45. Three-
quarters Of a mile: lien. Thompson won.
Marsh Redon second, Adolph third. Time,
I:l<>s. The mntuals paid $16 60. Mile amia half: Bahama won, Kin_- B. secondHighflightthird. Time, 2:384, Themutu-als paid $L'l>cS 45 Straight, (98 0,") pla<v.
Mil«,forall ages: Barnum won,Jim Doug-
las second, Tom Uartin ;:iird. Kme,l:42i.
The mutuals paid $14 05. Mileand a!: lit',
over .-ix hurdles :Tilford won, Buckra sec-
ond. Will Davis third. Time. 2:50. The
mntuals paid $14.'i 10 straight, $59 place.

New York Stock Market.
Nkw York, Noverober 6lh —3 p. h.—

Stoc ks openi d strong this morning, but be-cam • quiet and Bteady in the afternoon,
and remained so until about 1 o'clockwhi -i they decline.! : to i, At 2 o'clock
they again I came iteady, but weremoder-ately active, and during most of the timeafter 2:15 p. v, thi ranging fn

\u25a0• :\u25a0 t. The mark< t- closed gen
at or Dear ! estpi ofth 1 ty.

New Yobk, Soveraber 6th.
—

Central Pa-. 187J ;Northern Pa-cific, 251; Northern Pacific preferred, 551;
\u25a0 stem, 112; New York Cen-tral, 1022 : Oregon Navigation, 0i :Mail, 569 ; St. Louis and San
o. 23; Texas Pacific, 2H; Dnion

Pi 58; Wells Fargo
-

Express, m
Western Union, 78J .

Ocean Immigrant Tarn Raised.
New Yobk, November 6th.—The Conti-

nental Conference of Steamship Lines,
which met Monday, have ':\u25a0'.-< i ide p
their decision, The rat* aof fare to and
: a his port agreeii upon are as follows:Outward, on li raisi d from
$23t01 id: from $2250 toj
North German Lloyd ; $27 onl
and $25 on slow. Other continental lini

-
ised the rat on the a

The licmcntoel Tragedian.
PHn.Ai>':,.pni.\. November 6th.

is rapidly regaining I.
th. The improvement in his mentalcondition, which began after his removal

to this liwaa said I
thai there is :: -.. bi • a

afelj bis friend i n h ipe for
I st. A recurr< nee iI the att
be convulsi' i of last i

is expected about the same time this
month.

Nevada in the Clatahea of Mie Lair.
s

—
\ :1Io

lasi night, afti r the concert, Emma Nevi
'

\u25a0- with iap\u25a0: • '\\ a Hi.,-:
brought by Fredi vab.

Damaging Cyclone.
I'itt-fi:t.n (111. . November 6th.

—
A cy-

clone passed through this county in "a
northwesterly dive. Bon bis afternoon, n;\-

roofln nd b and doing eon-
\u25a0 -ci- injurj : \u25a0•\u25a0. but tak-

ingno lives, so far as has been i ned.
The Steamer Bear.

Yobk, Novembtr Oth.
—

The United
States . • the i
tii ii, in accordance with i rders received by
i nant Davis, her Co from

try Whitney, willsail to-morrow for
Ban l-'i. n ,a! ,'. thi
at thai place, Lieutenant Davis will lie re-
liev d .!-\u25a0 Comma ider, and willreturn to
Washington by rail. Th Bear willgo
Alaska ;-iremain two yews.

More Mormon i;<?cruits.

Nitw Yobk,November sth.
—

Another in-
stallment ol Mormon converts arrived yes-
terday on the steamship N rvada. rhere
were 250 in all,C t old and young
men, women and children. They were re-
cruited from sections of (.rent Britainand' , and were as a rule healthy and

\u25a0 appealing ,- pie, but bore the I
of illiteracy distinctly marked.

Arrivedin Good Condition.
Ik, November 6th.

—
The cele-

brated Engl : \u25a0 bred St Blaize,
\u25a0 '.'\u25a0 in":'!,arrived ingood

ton oni Holland to-day.
Carr Still on the Track.

\u25a0 ny. Noveti i ;-ral Carr,
Lieutenant-Gov-

iuten iin \u25a0 I this atti r-
:;'".>;'- said: "My opinion is that the plu-
rality on Lieatenont-Goveraor will ulti-
mately be foun 1 in the hundred-,, not the

ands !am n :yet sure that 1 oave
been defeated. '1 be fuD returns sfa .

ISO."'
The Estate of J.,!,;i Killings.

-N'rv, Yobk, Novemh r 6th.—The wiD of
the late Heury W.Shass "Josh Billings")
was Rled in the i'a office to

bis two d- sons-iii-] ;
i ihis wife and

aghters. Hel<
as she remains hi . all the interest
arising out_ of his investments, and at her

\u25a0 \u25a0 divid.- ibetween his two
\u25a0

'e:.~. The market value ofthe estate.- $93,000.
lamuging Fire in Chicago.

Chicago, November 6th.—A fire in the
Ibuilding, Monroe street, early this

morning, caused a toss of$200,000 ;follyin-sured. The lire originated on the I
ied by s. 8. Marshall <t Ia, dry

auu commission merchants andburned its way up through the roof. The
are Manheimer, Lipman & Co.,

who iarrk 1 a very expensive line of silka.
and whoso losses are placed at $10
principally from water, ;he entire buibang thoroughly flooded.

Union Pauilic Land Sales.
BofTOK. November 6th.—The statement

of the land sales of the Union Pacific Rail-way for October shows the gross sales tohave been i:-.."d.-. acres; gross earnings,
$558,782— which, compared with October
Ol last year, is a decrease of 20 IG3 acresana an increase of$78,571 intheprod

Judge Cardoza 111.
Nr.v,- Yokk. November 6th.—Sx-Jodgi

Cardoza of this city, is lyingat the point of
death. His trouble is kldnev disease He
will be remembered in San' Francisco by
many pioneers, having represented that
city inearly times in the Legislature.

Business Failures.
,.^EW Y(>-

T^- November Bth.—Bufiaenfailures the last sever, days 179, as compared
with L\:l last week.

FOREIGN' NEWS.—
The Servian Conspiracy.

Belgrade, November Cth.—Queen Xata-he, of Servia, hearing of the arrest of the

si.v conspirators yesterday, has gone at once
to Nissa, so as to be with her husband.King Milan, in the event ofserious iutemaltroubles, arising threngh the machinations
of intriguers. There is reason to believe
tiiat tho conspiracy is the outcome ofa rev-olutionary programme recently planned by
the Pan-81avbrt Committee in ttoumelia.
Accordiae to this a revolution was to take
place in Roumelia next year. It was tohave been preceded by a street or palace
revolution in Sofia, which would have
overthrown Prince Alexander in favor ofPrince Nicholas of Montenegro, or of the
latter's son-in-law Peter Karageorgivicz.
The outbreak ;iiSofia wonld have been the
nignal foranother in Servia, and KingMi-lan having been -swept from thethrone, ;i Pan-Slavlsl ,-.-v would
have bun raised for a 'union of
Bulgaria, Eastern Roumeha, Old Servia
and Macedonia, under one scepter— that of
Peter L.Rarageorgivics. The Pan-Slavist
uitriguers, however, made :t mistake, and
took Karaveloff, the Bulgarian Prime Min-
ister, into their confidence, relying upon
the old sentiments of animosity which he
used to cherish towards Prince' Alexander
while he was in exile. Kareveloff, since be
lias been inoffice, i. isbecome very friendly
with the Prince, and whether outofsinceredevotion towards the latter, or because hesaw a way to make a great career for him-self, he not only revealed (he conspiracy to
the Prince, but persuaded the leading con-spirators to precipitate the movement and
execute it in favor ofPrince Alexander. It
is said the Pan-Slavisl Committee had thebacking ofRussia in ib:- original scheme.
Church Sensation— A Murderous Kft-tor.

I'lymoitii(Eng.), November 6th.—Rev.
Stewart Ross, formerly rector of ChristChurch, Belfast, Ireland, was addressingtin; Plymouth Young Men's Christian So-
ciety last evening, when Chas. Joy, a Ca-
nadian Emigrant Commissioner, hirst into
the room and Bhouted, "Yon hypocrite!
Youeloped with my wife!" Ross tamed
pale and tied from the room. The au-
dience were surprised and excited, and the
moment many of them realized what was
the matter, the) became a howKne mob,
and pursued their lecturer for a mile, veli-
ing all the time. Atthis point Ross, whowas breathless and driven to bay, turned
suddenly and stabbed two of his most ac-
tive pursuers, others coming up at thelime, seized and disarmed the murderous
rector. The police then put inan appear-
ance and arrested Ross. He was taken
before a magistrate 'to-day, when charges
were lodged against him, and be was re-
manded for a week without bail. It trans-
pired that Ross disappeared from Belfast
two years ago, leaving a wife and three
children, eloping with Mrs. Joy, a te chei
in his Sunday-school. Joy received a let-
ter from Roes, Baying,

"
Your v, il;one malpractii c, and you had better

arrange for obtaining a divorce from
Mrs. Joy was found in the prisoner's lodg-
ing, and when informed of her pararaonr^
arrest, gloried in her connection with the"Lord's anointed," as she called bim.
She attended Court to-day and sat in a
brazen manner throughout the whole pro-
ci cdii
John Tyndall Opens His Vial or Wrath.

London November 6th.—John Tyndall,
ist, bas written a letter, in which be

de lines to stand as a can lidate for Mem-
ber ofParliament for Renfrew. He

h< nenl atmospfa i' snit.him. He belongs ;\u25a0)
noparty, bn \u25a0 ise permits i

ie of special kn
had anything proGl

able to say, be would willingly accepl an
class. He ;\u25a0 to de-nounce the I Cabinet whi(h, hesays, headed by unstable rule, bas \u25a0

i ye years ifhumiliation abroad and
fusion al home. Ri b . its in
the Transvaal ai 1 the Son lan, Ji

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 le Of '\u25a0\u25a0'• :. I would n t
ilseat

the uupur; \u25a0\u25a0; f] ints of tli \u25a0 wh
the Sou-

dan. It was a damning and datni
business from tl .
yel the man who id resp msil . \u25a0 abo
others lor this wasti . who senI

abi \u25a0•

him tod . n, now dai
talk to the people of Midlothian as if no

I
Conservatives are distributing Tyudall'a
letier broa i

ECesnlt of Hie German Elections.
lin, N ivember 6th U a result of

the ' lections for members of the PrussianDiet, thestrcngth of the in the
se is as fol • ;rvatives,

140; Free Conservatives, 60; Clericals, 99;
Is, 70: New German Lib-

I: Poles, iI; Danes, :': \u25a0
\u25a0 .

Phc German Liberals were vicl
Berlin and Brest, thb Nati in Han-Bnd the Cl .- in I _.;e and.. One National and one German
Lib. r.ii headed the poll in Frankfort.

Bebels Advancing on w.ulv Haifa.
Cairo, November 6th.

—
Six thousand

toward V\'ady Haifa.
Che Durham regiment has reo

piaci Sun lay insl
Wednesday. A battery of artillery will
fiill>w iii" rej u.ent.

The Condemned Manitoba l!<-l>e!.
Winhipb .November Cth. -Owing tothodiscovery of an alleged compact

\u25a0 it' some rc-i.i--!! •.-< of this place : I
!! • :- should the Dominion <:
(ailto execute him, the Government

bas become alarmed, and a double guard
bas been placed over the prisoner at thebarrack na. The prisoner ha

Iunder the special charge ofa
:. -d officer, and special tn

\u25a0\u25a0ti told to : . miles
aboul the bo rtuks, to si \u25a0 that the ga \u25a0

rised and the prisom tn
As the time for his execution draw

\u25a0ows nervous and fidgety, li•• that hi
-

rated, but \u25a0 Qjally, as lie
me nsiderably imaciated. It is

tid that Archbishop 1 mtten
to the P ..\u25a0 to use any influence he might
be able to exercise to save the prisoner.
For the part that Rielplayed in t!ie rebel-
li\u25a0•. of 186 ithe Pope • imemento,
in the shape oi an alleged nail from I I
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST.

(SPECIAL BY TELEGRAPH TO THE KECORD-CNIO3J. |

Pbomontobt (U.T.), November 6th. -The
following overland passengers passed hereto-day, to arrive in Sacramento N<
ber Bth :J. E. McCarty, E. A. Sawyer, RB. Roblin, Canada; \V. 11. Biwife, L. Wearn and wife, J. R. Coats, E E
SnowbeltC. E. Smith, J. W. Goodman
Chicago :Mrs. 8. Momyer, J. W <n..
tin.T.H.Wolf, Mrs. M. No&Uger Mis-souri; Mrs. P. !;.Bmith, 8. Ha
wife.Cleveland ;W. V. Ionis, 8a i
Mrs. J. Moser, B. B. Gaylor and wife, Mrs.T.Morstell, J. R.Morton, F C. Jntliff, N.
W. York. K.EriawelJ and wife, towa; A.

man, J. X. Parroer and wife, Dakota;
I*.11. Holsen, Michiran; A. Hartsman.
Cedar Rapid* ; C. W. Kiylor,Mr.--. Ci
Dietleand family, J. Defretnery, N". M.Council and wife San Francisco- i
Roberts. Bod >n; E.Taylor, Wyoming; RE. McAlpine, Alabama"; H. B. Grinnau,
Virginia; G. Gammeraaad wile. (Jo;-..

Luei Wautot Tkke.—The fallowing is
extracted from the Auburn Herald:

We hare received a sample of I'•
walnuts from Ed. 11. H..nn, (rrown on a
mammoth tree onbis lather's piace near
Clipper Gap. They are large. Well tilled.ana of excellent quality. The tree onwhich they were grown is 27 years old,and
a monster in size. Ithas borne for a good
many yearn, ranging in product according
to the season. The largr.-i yearly yield
thus far was about sixteen bushels? In
circumference, a foot and a half from the
ground, the tree measures si.t feet; it is
about forty feet high, and the spread of its
branches now measures just fifty-six feet
This is probably the largest Knglish walnut
•tree in the Stale, and its growth and pro-
ductiveness demonstrates the adaptability
of the Sierra foothills for the production ofthat palatable nut.

PACIFIC SLOPE.

SALOON-KEEPERS AIiRESTEi) BY
WHOLESALE.

Alibi Proven— Weather Reports— A
Merced Blase— Glove Fight

Arranged.

IM-KOIAI.DJSPATCHSS TO THE RECORD-ITNION.J

CALIFORNIA.
Visual Service Indications,

Sab ; :.w. ,- \u0084, November 6th—B p. v.—
Indications for the succeeding 32 hours:
North Pacific cloudy weather and rain
with southerly winds, brisk to high alongthecoaat. MiddlePacific, cloudy weatlier
and rain, with southerly winds, high alone
I \u25a0 orthern portion of the coast. 8 rathPacific, cloudy weather and rain, withsouthwesterly windi.

The Weather.
Ooluba, November <it!j. —

Tiie storm,
which began Tuesday night, continues.More rain has fallen since noon to-day
than inthe previous two days. The pros-

!•;\u25a0. lis .: <m for a big storm. The river is
rising.

Suisun, November 6th.—lt has beenraining here allday, and to-night it ii I
raining, with prospects for a stormy night.

Rio Vista, November 6th.—We have hada steady drizzle during most of the day,
with the wind light from the sountheast.
To-night is very dark ami doudv, with
prospects of more rain.

6toi kton, November 6th.
—

Up t') 5
o'clock this afternoon the rainfall for thi.s
storm was .'.;2 of an inch, against I.UJ
inches a' '.his time last year.

Psttaluha, November 6th.
—

There was v
light rain last night To-day rain has been
almost continuously fa.liin<r". tor the mo i
part lightly, with an occasional Bharp
shower. The rain isafter the fanners' ownheart, falling for Che must part gently and

absorbed by the earth. There is.no
running offor wastage. Tho uplands gel
the fullbenefit of this shower, and carlv
crops are insured beyond preadventure.
Rainfall since B p. k.yesterday Ii the same
hour to-day, .62 of an inch.

Pan Francisco, November 6th.
—

The
Signal Service reports the rainfallin thia
cdtyforthe twenty-four hours ending at' '•v'

i \u25a0\u25a0- this evening, !..'>."> inches.
'

Ai
this hour (10 p. H.)itisstill raining, with
\u25a1 ' sign i al atement.

Sarah Althea'B Debut.
Sah Frascisco, November Cth.—Sarah

Althea states, to-night, thai ifSharon con-
in his present condition, or dies, she

oe hi r debut for sunn- time.
An Eight-round Glove right Forthcom-

ing.
Sab Fra.n< tsco, November 6th.—Jack E.

the ii";.d pugilist, v;\i \u25a0 st od np
John L.Sullivan for six rounds in

ro, and Mike Cleary, of New York,
to-night signed articles o( reemen
glove contest ol eight rounds, Qaeensberry

N \u25a0

-
J..i. Tiie

winner takes 75 and the loser 25 p i
of tk'- . :

-
id-1.

Srrio'.is Acciilrnt—Sent to ,Tnil.

Ro kj.in, November 6th.—Mrs. Sfattisop
\u25a0

\u25a0 terday afterni in
ired by a i \u25a0. Riley « . nilty of as<

trith a dea Uy weapoi
three months bard labor al the Auburn

Jail.
SI.- Proved an Alibi.

N.:i November 6th.—Mike Donovan.
\u25a0 with libbine the Ukeport and

terday.
He pi: > ;!)i.

riro In Herced.
Mkrced, November 6th.—A fire broke

out i:i the I i Smith's Ii
\u25a0 n M street, in the rear of the

a five minutes
\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 bi , ipoli-.

tan restaurant The Bremen succeeded in
om

\u25a0 :i>! .the WOO
J. J. Cook Geo. Renter, and
on the ad it. The dai

is not ascertain I, but will probably
'amount to£

Saloon-keepers Arrested.
Los A v member 6th.—^Thirty-

were nrr.
-

se ordinance, which
onth. Stephen il

W i,atl rrn y oft] . c lorn
el in each case. A \u25a0\u25a0

bon i w is imn
They liave. a separate trial l>y jury,and

•f all the law's
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 a i';\u25a0 < .;y Ait irney says bion arreslin \u25a0 th ! Bame p irties as Ithey do bn liness withonl Ik nses.

Twenty Years in tho st;ito Prison.
Bakebsfibu), November Gths—Joa

"
\u25a0"\u25a0l Estrado, i Iof murder in the

r the killingof .)
which occurred here on the 3d of last
Augn I sentenced by tl \u25a0

• :iv years in th \u25a0

Prison.
Kxcur«i.>ii of Lnnd-Seckors.

6th.— Ad
f Qjne land seekers arrivid at 7:10

oclockthis evening from San Fran
inti] ifi day.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Chinatown at Taooma Bmrned.
Taco ia, November 6th.— Th< I

the rni'r.iu.l wharf
ojne ly< terd ly. Tl \u25a0 fin ..

and about I . .-• ;\u25a0• burned, ilie
Bremi n, af er a hard G ;ht, < hei ked theflames, tearing down bonses and forminga
!";<--k,;: Tho buildinf.'S wore oldshanties, and bad b en vacated by all ex-
cept th . There i ibt the
act v. \u25a0

'I . Am effort will!>\u25a0\u25a0 i.
in the outi to pi \u25a0 c thai r.

ues fii I •-. The railroad
\u25a0 r-tank was destroyed by the fire

from Chinatown an I;itrestle w«

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The i \icollege at Home

000.
Ail of 'a manuscript plays

wereboughl by iji-* guardians.' th Carolina copper mini
Bhatting down (Hi account of the low
of copper.

S. Thomas, a Bt Louis molder, on
Wednesday lost his lifeby fulling into a
mass of molten iron.

John Biiford,son of William Bufi
Earmei r Shelbyville Mo.,
liis father on Wednei

The manufacturers of rarb-.n points for
electric c forming a.combination to
prevent ruinous competition.

John Bright made a campaign speech in
Birmingham, England, Thursday, and was
given an enthusiastic reception.

Nearly all the New York newspapers
settled down upon about 11.000 as

0*Hill'smajority in the State.
A conspiracy against the life of Kin-

Milan. ofSerna, Ik-.s been discovered, cans-
rest excitement and several arrests.

A riot is feared in Montreal, Owing to
the opposition of the populace to the rules
ot the Hoard of Health inregard to small-pox.

Colored 'longshoremen are now dis-charging vessels at Galveaton, Texan with-
out molestation from the striking steve-dores.

M. Bartholdi. of the statue of Liberty
Enlightening the World fame, has arrived
inNew York from France, accompanied by
his wife.

Cyrus W. Field's granite memorial toMajor Andre, the British spy, has again

been blown uj> with dvnaiuite, this timeeffectually.
The husband of Mrs. Herman, who wasfound murdered in Bufifolo, Wednesday

oonfi sses that he committed the crime in'a
ht ofjealous rage.

William F.Smythe, formany years night
editorof tlie New York Herald, and re-
cently retired on a pension, died Thursday,
ujzed tif),ol kidney disease.

Stockholders of the New York Central
and Hudson River Railway in .N.v> Y'irk
have authorized the guaranty ol $60,000,000
firstmortgage bonds of the West Shoreroad.

Miss Ella Fitzgerald, the oo apant of aBrooklyn coach attached to a runawayteam, poked her head out ol the window
md had her braina dashed out in a colli-
sion with a tree.

The totalnumber of scrips to be issuedtothe half-breeds in tin : i west by the< anadian Government during the presentseason is 1,900, nnd of thai number 1.r>oo
have iken issued.

Tbesteamers James W. Gaflfand Mount-
ain Girl collided yesterdaj near AuroraInd., the latter sinking and carrying downseven men and forty horses, belonging toJohn Robinson's circus.

Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, is con-centrating a Beet of v.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- and a UrL-enumber of tro >ps near VVid lin, v
vi< :\- to attackia

-
B ilgradc, the capital orServia, by way ofthe Danube river.

Canadian Militia Department hasbeen ordered to make an investigation intothe condition of those made widows andon nans by the Northwest rebellion, with a
view to providing for their future wants.

A petition has been forwarded to the
Postmaster-General, asking that a regular
and perpetual mail service be establishedbetween the jJnited States and the regular
mail connections of Mexico, < entrai and
South Ameriia, via Colon and Panama.

'I be Executive Committee of the Colora-
do Cattle-Grower's Association baa issuedan address to range cattle and horse-en in the arid n . States
northern Mexico and Britial . \u25a0 ,:.i:i-a-
doraing the memorial lately issued by thecattle-growers of U \u25a0-. M( \u25a0\u25a0; . . inviting all

ted to mcc! in c \u25a0 i at Denver,
on the 20th of Januaj \organizing an inten . inization.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
Intelligence has been received of a large

P^ty Peni a. for Californiawith :iview of settlement.
The Brat d iy'a i . Horse'

ition were pi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: oned iriday til!
lay, good day and tra

The exports of flotn from San Francisco
>ntL were anus i: .. :. tvj. Nothing

like it has occn nous his"
tory.

The Finance Commute* oi the Grant
Monument Fund A

-
ported

that there was already on L md more•
with the iranci coiu-

panies ana railway \u0084:a.

State in 1884 was esti-mated at 15,000 .
• weshould . igallonsthia

year. The Saa Fi \u25a0 of No-
rembei 6th pla
7,50 lions.

says ha is
acases in

thenewspa] , Every
time he offers Dunn •

\u0084,.v the lat-ter rushes into prinl witha lot of absurdreasons why be willnot \u25a0\u25a0- ive it.
Daniel McSweeny was 3worn in as a

rhurs-day. His duty i \u25a0 , ;[,,„
of frauds, and b< will receive $5 per day
md traveling

tends from Hun Canta Barbara.
Tlio willof tl on was

if lhe
••stale is un :

;v!!! t] . Clayton.
si;<l "' '

ix and. Bunker \u25a0 I

Harriet A. Moore has 1
suit m.th(

-
\u25a0 Mateoc >unty to ret

marriage. The \u25a0

n
by Judge Heed ii \u25a0 :

The Oceanic Oompan} ,\u25a0\u25a0:• A.la-'
fillleave I .;; .; inst.,

1 Sydney. This

and tl . iwillrun right throu

i:; twenty
The Hop-Growing Business.

'! he \'. .!• rvill :> 5 :
the to\ . rom Joel P.

In ;: \u25a0
.\u0084. Vollbave an . .

kork
.

ing tl that we i
yield. Gr
with derision. Do
about the ..,- x\ ĉ

. .
5t rained ;. md forced!!:'-"' to \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0>'•\u25a0 hp d

'
And ] pre-

Wesl willruin: \u25a0

in eoual ex-

grower
said thai yi arstali i \u0084,,,, m

\u25a0

out 1(i:
\u25a0 . make

rat Gcenl :.
\u25a0

vas
per pound.

\u25a0 N.-v V

[hi nation. I hinl (1
lisl willgi \u0084 .

\u25a0
\u25a0' find I

urvivalof ti,

The '/'/• let, in ai"
!r- '\u25a0 opinion and we

\u25a0

iden] truth
\u25a0

era as aga
n and bredma native of the Empire State, thi

\u25a0A as tonu , \u25a0

we do not belii .
many hopa rail I.

ing. or all
",'\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0

"
i continue who can makeing h ipa SV. !(••:, ye-N"»"' *<

i ake themost W! v?They raise a \u25a0tronj
hop. rheyi
', XSI;V

-
v «up about as: ian get Ins

pscan be i
"••nd ::>\u25a0 ume gra . IIl to

r
"

l:,! irino .is
\u25a0 as our Oregon friend does leaving'

twnertt"npjCtc rand I
I liprc can becul down"••«" W •i-.ilni \u0084;:,\u25a0 lajvegrow-

ers tell us that this year, with labor down
cost ofpicking logs, interest less etc thermade something at 10 o . Those'state-menta are written aa m eh for theeoodofand information ...f Pacific growprs as oiNew York We wonld do moreJiana to the Pacific growers to lead them tobelieve they conld drive tl>e New Yorkgrowers out, and thereby induce thorn toKeep on throwu .\u25a0 a »;,.r |\u0084l(i
than by giving them affairsas we see it. \\Y do mIb lieve all in tithersection willneed to plow m to bring again" "

P 1 ;' 'ho» who are woriineunuer the most disadvantages ineither BtS-bon will drop out. W« beli •„\u25a0 u••1artiernomber arc on the Pacific Slope. Hobshav*been raised her.: fortyyears or
d. bT" y yrars hCTCe we do

H>iE BROS. & CO.

THIS MLOJEVISrTJSrGr,
AT 9 O'CLOCK :

WK SHALL PLACK ON SALE ONE CASE

BLEACHED MUSLIN,
OF TELE VERY EEST GRADE, AT

9 CENTS A YARD!

The newspaper reports of merchandise re-
ceived from the East do not contain an accurate
account of all merchandise received. Ask the
Managers of the Daily Papers.

In the lines of goods we carry, viz.:
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTH-
ING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS AND VALISES, HATS AND
CAPS, AND 3OOTS AND SHOES, we
have received more freight direct from
the Eastern Markets and paid the Railroad
Company more money for Eastern freight
than any House in Sacramento during the
year of 1885; and we challenge any firm
in Sacramento to make a comparison of
railroad receipts showing freight received
from the Eastern Markets since January
1, 1885, to this date, upon the above-
named lines of goods. These receipts will
show the number of pounds and packages
received, and cuso the amount of money
paid the Railroad Company. WE NEVER
MAKE A STATEMENT FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF MISLEADING THE PUBLIC.

B®-MAILORDERS FILLED SAME DAY A3 RECEIVED.

HALE BM & CO.,
S»s, 829. S3l. 833, H35 X street, and 1026 Ninth strwt, Sacramento.

The Best and Cheapest Natural Aperient Water.
UANATURALLAXATIVE,SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS."

Prof. MACNAMARA, H.D. of Dublin, fa

"SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."
Prof. ROBERTS, F.R.C.P. London."

Relieves the kidneys, unloads the liver,and opens the bowels!"
LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

Ordinary Dose, a Wineglassful before breakfast.
OfallDruggists and Mineral Water Dealers.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.
MILLLNEKV.

IF'all 3VflClllixxox*3r!
\u25a0CTTTCRESPECTFITLLYINFOKMTHE LADIES
\Y of Sacramento and vicinity that we

a."1' pi how nur Fall LniVirtation of
FRENCH HATS AND BONNKTS. All
liuesofallSOVKLTl.li-ipt ruining tothe season.

MRS. BARBER & PEALER,
Ctl J st.,lnt.>:v!'i • -. mmiHi,Sacrameuto.

"-".'-II in

FBurra s;:i:ms abb pbodpce.

D.DeBERNARDI &. CO.,
/^(ENERjVL 00JIJO8SI0N MKR-«V3roh«irti,«adaa aundsof^*^
Fruit.. VecetnM! -, VN!..

" Jf,
Poultrj'. EkK< »\u25a0••<! «i'neral Pntclace.

Careful atttniion riven to tin 3i IcOon snd
Packing of I i ltd for Lli^Ulll Mi

No». 303 ami .Tin X If.,tfmm \u25a0UMMilo. 0«1
030-lm

A. MOOSER. », GIiTSOS.

S. GERSON &CO.,
Ko. aao J str«-ct Saeramaote.
fiJXfBBAL 00MHIS3ION MERCHANTS,
VX i!'iits inImported and Domestic Fniits,
Vest-'- --ii-S Pr:t-1 Fniits. oji-tf

LYON & CURTIsT"
WHIHMHJ DUW rs-

Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Butter, Eggs,

PKOIirfE
'

G X X ER A LI.V,
No». 117 to 133 J street, Sacramento.

oiO-Inif

W. R. STRONG &CCX!
/COMMISSION HXBCBASTB ANi. l*--41JERo\jia

SEKUS, FKUITS & GESERAJu PBIUWCI
Proprietors CAPITALHQSSXBEaB -wrasnen-«o, C.&. Seed ti:,'. Trc iV^o"«pj>kca;:en. Jnoa. 6.8 and lo J Btreel.H»c-r»m>uto. yv \u0084

COFSEJ.eRBOORY. C.r.BARSEg. PRAXIftRBOOBT
GREGORY, BARNES &CO.,

(Successors to Gregory & Co.),
Nos. 120 and i"R J Str«>««t.

¥TrHOLESALE DE.VLERS INPROITCE AND
TV Fru:;. F;..,:«:o ':?rtf PotaUic., Ver.>tab',es

G reen md Dried Fruit? ,Bean*. Alfalfa
Bite*.Cheese, Poultry, e:c, always oa head. Or'
de.

*filledat lowest ratts. an!2-t{

~MOXEY TO
~

L6kS~

Money joLoan!
Swootsor eb Alsip,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Ko. 1015 Fonrth »t,...iti;.tn.. Sacramento.

MONEY TO LOAN
OX REAL ESTATE AND LOAN3NEGO-

-tS<ixiby P. BOHL, 32S J ttreet. aalS-U

i TAILORING.

Tlaos.' Bromley,
H!K HSKOBANT TAILOR,

HI
'

IVKD HIS PLACE OF BUSIOTSS;"so. 16 \u25a0-; west of theud. All the Lat<
and Domestic Goods for GENIS PALL \ND
WINTER WEAK in stock. .!. li. ijiiatman jP

-'''ol the Cutting Department Price*the Lowest, Work the J 08-lplm

mBC£LLAJ(IiOUS.

JB. HAYFORD HAVING BOOQHT Iri• »'' \u25a0 I ie Central Gro-
ivry.No.111S . i.it,,! |
wun Leon

-
::c:--'- ,'A i see lota old
ineii'ia and former pairony. O JT-

J. P. HILL,
Son. 1301 to 1333 J street, Sucramento.

M' \u25a0• •
\u25a0 .v^TrR~-{ o? ji»i

Carriajr- -.
- >\-ftigg3m&

QaartsWagpni -,i Qt);r<a-"Jiy^V
Aaa aiHi iiifkorj- Lomi Spokea Feltows, Riraa. S . . aifaet-r,rer of tae »LIQHTKIB,"HAY PBJSB. Sendfm rj-j.,-CTrs. o?S-iu»

O'NEAL & SON,
Dealen Inalli

Second Street, between Land M.
rratAinaKG the ptjbuc for p^«t fa--1 yon. we solicit a continuance. Wood andCu:il attbelowest prices. Remember w; civefullweight and meiu,u-e. c-;l l;,lm

'

PAINTS AND QILsT~
T L.CHADDZKTOS IMFOKTEH AND fIEAL-O.er in PainU, Oi!?. Varnishes, Window GUa>f-,irtlPaints. Artists' cu<3 Painters' Material*

'
Wail Paper, etc No. 2M X St., Sacramento. o°-.ip*

EBNER BROS.,
rUPORTER? AMpWHOUBIXInEALESsr*
\u25a0«- WUfES AlfDLIQUORS,
H6 ard lIS X St., bet. Front and Second, Sac

ass;;t? fob tee ce-sbs^tkd
POSIMERY AJS'I> GRl^N'O CHAMPAGNE.

025-lplm

NEUBOURG & LAGES,
Star Mills and MaltHouse.

HOPS, MALT. PRODUCE, GRAIN, FEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

1016, 1018. 1020 Firth st., Sacramento.
,**"Exchange Sold onall the Principal CitiesofEurope. nl-lptf

./genuine teatimool-
cured. th*t yon can easily prove

f SaUe.j" fay'
Cajiorwrlt*and you will be convinced All
communications confidential. C. G STROVi;
M. D., 21 Third street, San Franri^o. A^nt forPacific Coast. ojj-lpimTiiTaS


